
STATE OF C_ALIFORNIA 
STkTE WATER RIGHTS BOARD 

In the Matter of Applicatfon 20460 

of Gabriel and Bestha Perez to 

Appropriate from McClure Creek in 

Tehama County 

DECISION APPROVING APPLICATION 

Application 20460 to appropriate unappropriated water 

having been filed; a protest having been recefved; a pub%ic hearing 

having been held before the State Water Rights Board in Red Bluff, 

California, on Octobers 31, 1962, before W, A. Alexander, Member; 

applicants and protestant having appeared and presented evidence; 

the evidence received at said hearing having been duly considered; 

the Board finds as follows: 

1. Applfoat?lon 20460 is for a permit to appropriate 

0.79 cubic foot per second (cfs) by direct diversion, year=-round, 

for irrigation and stockwatering purposes from McClure Creek in 

Tehama County. The point of diversion is to be within the SW* 

of the NE+ of Section 25, T25N, R3W, MDB&M. 

2. The applicants propose to excavate a small sump 

in the creek and pump the water therefrom to furnish a supple- 

mental supply for a 63-acre dairy farm which lfes within the 

boundaries of the protestant El @amino Irrigation District. 



39 Water in McClure Creek, except; during periods of 

winter rainfall, is a combination of waste water from the well 

irrigation of lands owned by Paul Arnberg, located approximately 

two miles above the appli@zs&s, md werste water from the irriga- 

tion of lands within the Elder Creek Water DSatrict, This District 

receives its water from the U, S, Bureau of Reclamation through 

the Corning @anal, 

40 On July 24, 1962, the flow of McClure Creek at the 

appIA.eeultsQ point sf diversion was H-25 efa, of which 0,75 cfa 

was waste water from the irrigation of the Arnberg Bands, 

50 Proteat of the El @amino Water DIsatriat ies based 

8 

on the foU,owing three prin@ipa% contentions which will be dis- 

cusrsed in the B&me order $18 set forth, 

(a) The Diastrfct haa a prior right to the water of 

MeCI,ure Creek by virtue of an agreement entered fn%o between the 
. 

Dfatrict and the Teiseeire Brothers, 

(b) Approval of the applicatfon would result in 

interference with the supply of water whfch is pumped from an 

underlyfng basin by the District to serve its members. , 

(c) Applican%~* proposed appropriation would violate 

the terma of a reservation in the. deed conveying the land to 

applicants* predecessors, which reserved all water righta to 

the prote&znt District. 

60 The Tefksseire Brothers own land west of the appli- 

0 

cants within the Elder Creek Water Dirstriet. They offered the 

runoff from the irrigation of their land to the protea%ant District 
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a 
free of charge until such time as they mfght 

was accepted by the Distrfct, Even assuming 

use it, This offer 

that this arrangement 

gave the District a water right enforcible against other parties,, 

it does not purport to, nor could it, give any interes% to the 

District fn water wasting from the irrigation of Arnbergts land, 

The major source of the water in McClure Creek during the summer 

season is water from ArnbergOs land, Furthermore, the protestant 

has not diverted any water from %he channel of McClure Creek under 

authority of this alleged agreemen%. Hence the water is presently 

going to waste unless ft is in some manner reaching the supply 

fn the underground basin being pumped by the D%strWt, 

7. From the evidence before the Board9 %t cannot be 

determined what con%rfbut.ion, if any9 McClure Creek makes to the 

underground water basin supplying protestantOs wells, Further, 

in order to show any harm, protestant anus% establfsh that there 

1s an overdraft in the ground wa%er basin from which %he District 

pumps or in some manner show how the diversion proposed by the 

applic%t will interfere with its present supply. No such showing 

has been made, It is concluded from the ,available information 

that approval of the applica%ion would have no sfgnificant effect 

on the supply of water available for pumpfng by the protes%an%. 

8, The Board is without jurisdiction %o make a final 

determination of the effect of the reservation in the deed of 

applicants! predecessors, However, it 9s necessary to consider 

0 

this Issue, as the protestan% claims ft has crea%ed 8 bar %o the 

approval of the &ppPfcation. The principal portion of the 
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reservation in the deed from the protes%an% to the app%icantsQ 

*QThe El Camino. Irrigation DEs%ric%, a body 
politic, excepts and reserves in Perpe%ufty for 
its use ad benefit a311 needed and convenient 
rights of ways on, over and across said lands 
for surface dralnage, canals9 df'cches, pipe Ilnes, 
power and telephone lines9 and o%her frrfgatfon 
structures or property; ablbso the right to maintain 
and repair and operate such structures or property, 
provfded, however, that the same ahal% be done 
with due regard to crops%, trees or other improve- 
ments, actual or contemplated of the Gran%ees 

A% the time of this conveyzknce in the year 1944 there 

was no summer flow in McClure Creek which %he par%ies could have 

contemplated reserving0 In the interpretatfon of 8 deed the court 

places itself in the position of the parties e%t the time the 

conveyance was executed ( 

125 @al,App,2d 222, 270 PO261 604), Further, a% the time of 

conveyance %he District had no appropriative rights to the 

forefgn water involved here, which it could reserve, 

QQA Qreserva%ionQ and an QexceptfonQ have in 
common the fact that each detracts from what the 
grantee would o%herwfse take under the deed in 

.2d, Set, 182 pa 588, 
hasis added.) 

QQA reservation does no% extend beyond wa%er 
rfghts presently in being, unless speciffcalby 
made to do so by the conveying 
@a$,J'ur,2d, See, 5789 p. IL94),gg 

instrumen%,,.(52 

B? A granteeas acceptance of a deed containing 
aOr&&=vatfon to the grantor of a priority or 



appropriation of water for a certain reservoir, 
when no priority or appropriatfon had been secured, 
did not estop the grantee to claim an appropriation 
of its own for such reservoir (Wdel, 3d ed,, Water 
Rfghts in the Western States, Vol, 1, Se@, 5~45~ p0 583)*” 

90 During such time as McClure Creek may contribute to 

the- flow of Sacramento River there is sufficient unappropriated 

water avaiabable fn this Batter stream to meet prior existing 

rights. Therefore, unappropriated water is avafPabPe to supply 

the applicants, and subject to suitable conditions, such water 

may be diverted and used in the manner proposed without causing 

substantial injury to any lawful user of water, 

BQO The fntended use fs beneficial, 

From the foregoing findings, the Board concludes that 

Application 20460 should be approved and that a permit should be 

issued to the applicants subject to the limitations and condi- 

tions set forth in the following Order. 

IT IS HEREBY' ORDERED that Application 20460 be, and 

the same is,, approved, and that a permit be issued to the 

applicants subject to vested rights and to the foU.owing limi- 

tations and conditions: 

1, The amount of water appropriated shall be limited 

to the amount which can be beneficially used and shall not exceed 

0,79 cubic foot per second by direct diversion to be diverted 

year-round, The equivalent of such continuous flow allowance 

for any'thirty-day period may be diverted in a shorter time if 

there be no interference with vessted rights, 
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2, The maximum amount herein stated may be reduced- 

in the license if investigation warrants. 

34 Actual eonstruetfon work shaBS1 begin on or before 

June 1, 1964, and shall thereafter be prosecuted with reasonable 

diligence, and if not so commenced and prosecuted, this permit 

may be revoked. 

4, Construction work shall be completed on or before 

December 1, 1966, 

50 Complete appficatfon of the water to the proposed 

use sha9P be made on or before December Y13 19672 

6, Progress reports shall be fffed promptly by per- 

mittee on forms which wi3.P be provided annuaBBy by the'State 

Water Rights Board until license is issued. 

7. All rights and privileges under this petit, 

including method of diversion, me'thod of use, and quantity of 

water diverted are subJe@t to the continuing authority of the 

State Water Rights Board in accordance with law and in the 

interest of the publfc welfare to prevent wastes unreasonable 

used 
1 
unreasonable method of use, or unreasonable method of 

dfversion of said water, 

8, Permittee shall. allow representatives of the 

State Water Rights Board,and other partaes, as may be author- 

ized from time to time by said Board9 reasonable access to 

project works to determine compliance with the terms of 

this permAt, 
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Adopted'as the decision and order of the State 

Water Rights Board at a meeting duly called and held at 

Sacramento, California, on the day of 

1963. 

kent Sflverthorne, Chairman 

Ralph J, McGil.1, Member 


